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For Saturday's selling we will

offer some extra fine Swiss Underwear
soft yarns , elastic and nicely finished ,

ladles' henvj Swiss rlbboil Halbrlggan Vests Just the thing for early
((7,5 fall wear SSc each.

Ladle* ' Silk Plated nibbed Vests In cream color medium weight 1.00
rarlt-

Ladirs' Ulack Swiss UlbbeJ Wool Vests medium weight , finely finished
$1 25 e ch.

Swiss Hllibcd Merino Vesta and Indies' Swl = Illbbed Hilbrlggan Union
1'nntsolor , gra > Rood weight csts-
7S

Suit ? high neck , long sleeves , ankle
* parli pants" Wo each. length fall weight $2 50 per suit.-

Ladlea'
.

Lid Irs1 Swiss Illbbf-d Merino Vesto high Swiss Ribbed Gauze Cotton
ni'r-k. long sleeves colors , pink and Vests long or short sleeves a good
sk > blue $1 50 each-

.Ladles'
. garment for those that wear cotton

Wool and Little Swiss nibbed-
Vc

under the wool 50c each-

.Ladles'

.

ts Hlrhillrni rllibod i olors , white
nnd natural -$1 * o ea h Wo close at ( i p. in. Saturdays.A-

OBKTO

.

ron FQBTEn KID OLOVEB AND Me CAM.9

ONLY tXCLUSlVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. M. O. A. nVDUOINO. COIU 1GTI1 AND UOUdLAB STS.

ho patriots , vvlth high bounding pulses ,

nvv Columbia again picking up on the cn-

itny
-

At 12 10 o'clock , half a mile from the
mark , the Hrlstol boxt got alongside the
challenger nnd , neck and neck , 'like a span I

of race horses , they bowled down for the
float Three minutes later , when they tnpk |

In their spinnakers , Columbia was a length
In the-lend and footing llko mad The jachts '

swept around the mark , Columbia seventeen
necom"ls n he-id Columbia had gained a min-

ute
¬

and eighteen seconds In the fifteen-mile
run

An they leaned away on thc starboard
tack for the run home thc vvhlto craft vvaa-

on the windward and about a minute ahead ,
'

the head bean sending the btlne as high as
thn spreaders They until their
locralls were awash In the green spray
and occasionally solid chunks of the green
water came aboard , nverylhlng aboard was
wet nnd dripping. Seldom has there been
such u smashing sea under the bown of
cup contestants Thc v.atet tpurted twenty

feet Into the air The green boat labored
more than the Yankee Once or twice it
burled Its bowsprit In the seas , wetting Its
headsalls it wus a grand sight.-

Columbi
.

i pointed almost a point higher
than Its rlva ) and footed Just as fa t. Co-

lumbia
¬

had housed Its working topsail be-

fore

¬

It turned the mirk , but Shamrock hung
on until In the conatantly freshening wind I

It decided It was dangerous to wear It''
longer H was a .delicate job , but after
five minutes of bard work It "uas success ¬

fully1accomplished. . On every tack of the
thresh to vvindvyurd the 'Yankee increased
Us lead , balling So close that the old halls
said It would "wlpo th6 e > e of the wind. "

llrlttxlirr IlroonifH DcMii-rate.
The for Shamrock vvaa desper-

ate
¬

, and , reckless of the consequence , the
British skipper decided tq put on more- can-

vas
¬

Ho put up ami uuccecded in setting a
small clubtopiall

Columbia had the race well ( n hand and
did not offer to rjsli "a broken fcpar. For-
tunately

¬

tha e'lialfofvpfr'tf topmast did not
carry nvvaj'. though It leaned over Under the

fi>f canvas* until' fitalippery deckspr t? r . . ' Li n. . , * T .iV.t ? _T* rit.i * . . v.i .n nnn

A ;

slight cant In the favorcnl Shamrock
at this trmo find It managed to close up thc
gip , until a MlUIfc'luorc than a bait mile
separated It from Columbia The patrletsr
got nervous , but vvlth the rtnlsh line two
miles rtnay'thcro' vvaa llttlo danger.

Soon after the wind slackened a llttlo
und thereafter Shamrock lost , rather than
gained ground.

All the excursloa boats at this time were
bucking Into the head seas for home as fast
us tholr screws could churn. The tugs wcro
Hooded , Hut aa oji the run down , the pace
vvaa too hot , and net half of the licet was
In at the finish. The rush of the yachts
through the seas on thc final tack was mag-

nificent.

¬

.

The gallant Yankee nttot across the finish
between thc lightship and the committee
boat like a Hash The skippers of the fleet
tint had gotten there In time almost forgot
to open their whistles so aliaorbeJ were they
In the stirring specticlc nut they imlo up
for It later. Thp defeated clnllenger racoil
across live minutes nnd seventeen seconds
later. 'Iho much touted rough-vveither boat
bad been beaten over a thirty-mile course
falx minutes and clghtoen seconds actual
lime , or with the allowance It waj to con-

cede
¬

ColumbU on a.-count ot tlo larger water-
line , six minutes mid thlrt-fom seconds.

Shamrock get a noisier reception than
Columbia as It finished , perhaps because by-

thu later tlran It crossed gave opportunity
for some of the belated vessels to get up.-

A

.

grand Bpectacle followed
The vl tor , after lowering Its sails , sot

tbf in-- nnil "tripes at Us topmast truck

"Actions of theJust
Smell S<weet. "

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength , neither of
which can be found in a per-
son

¬

whose blood is impure ,
nnd whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles-
.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla purifies ,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down " My husband was run-
down in health and all tired out. Those
excellent medicines , Hood's Pills andSarsa-
panlla

-
, built htm up again. " Mrs. II, L-

.Mpwry
.

, Tmvanda , Pa.

__llortil > I'llli cure ll > or llli.tlio non IrrHatliigan-
do1 ollnrlie to uku llli TfimU i h4ri ti rlll .

at both ends of Its spreader nnd at the tnff-
rail The whole Ilect bloreomcd out In
American flags Patriotic skippers ran-
Backcd

-

their lockers for them and they flew
from every staff nnd mast , The Corsair ,

flagship of the New York Yacht club , had
six Hags Happing In the stiff breeze as It
went alongside Columbia nnd gave It three
finicking blcsls. Then IU crew cheered anl
the haul ) Deor-Islandcri aboard Columbia
icspondcd with bared heads.

All ships In the excursion (loot followed ,

turning loose their whistles In a .maddening
chorus , whoso notes ranged from the deep
bass of the bound steamers to thc shrill
falsetto of tha torpedo boats Some of the
excursion boats kept their whistles going
half vvav to Now York l ater , Erin , which
had remained behind for a few minutes vlth
Shamrock , steamed up to Columbia , the
stars and stripes fluttering from main nnd-

mlzzon The Corsair greeted It with cannon ,

which Sir Thomas acknowledged by dipping
the English Jack at the taffrall.

Then , by Sir Thomas' orders , the rew of-

Krln lined the rail und gave thtco gcol-

AngloSaxon cheers for thevictors. . They
wcro icturncd with Intciest by the proud
crew ot Columbia.

The American boat -nas thc first to reach
Its mooring buoy , and when Its late rival
came up 1 tow , the sailors ot both seized
the opportunity to cheer each other. Later ,

Sir Thcunas went aboard the Coisalr , and
there soon afterward Mr. Isclln Joined him.
There wcro toasts to victor and vanquished ,

to America and Great Britain and to all
things , and so , vvlth felicitations all around ,

the cup series of 1S9D ended with the best of
good feeling-

.I.oi

.

liiK Cui for Milton.
NEW YORK , Oct. 20 Former Mayor

Strong and a number of prominent business
nnd Wall street men have sent out a call
for subscriptions for the purpose of present-
ing

¬

to Sir Thomas Llpton a magnificent
loving cup as a token of the esteem In which
he is held by the American people. U If.

proposed to have the presentation held at-

Aladlson Square Garden and to have Chauu-
cey

-

M. Dcpew make the presentation speech-

.OIIIcliil

.

> oUcc of Victor } .
NfcW YORK , Oct. 20 The regatta com-

mlttco
-

of the New York Yacht club per-
formed

¬

Its last official act In connection with
the yacht races tonight , by posting the fol-

lowing
¬

notice on the Bulletin board-
.'rColumbla

.

having vvQn three out ot five fair
races , the America's cup remains with the
New York club "

Mr TliomnN a True Siioi-tumim.
NEW YORK , Oct. 20 Sir Thomas Upton

bore his defeat llko thc gentleman and
sportsman he Is. "The better boat won , " ho
said , "and that is as It should be and has
alwa > s been In the races for the America'sc-
up. ."

STOP AMERICAN FISHERMEN
*

II111.CO KlHllllIK VCBHOI > 0t AlloUCM-
lto Seliu- for HrrrliiKT n Hay

Of iHlllllllM.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S , N. I" , Oct. 20 An American
fishing vessel recently arrived at IJay of
Islands , on the west coast , Intending to take
herring vvlth a sclna.

The colonial government will not permit
this , though the captain of the vessel con-

tends
¬

that this right Is conceded to the
Americans by the treaty of 1S18.

The colonial government prepared to en-

force
¬

its definition of the treaty by dispatch-
ing

¬

the revenue cutter Fiona to the scene.

SCHNEIDEK DIES OF WOUNDo

Viihtrliui OIllciTlellni of ii Duel
nidi < iiiaio ( 'iilmift of-

rrriicli Ami ) .

VlfiNNA , Oct , 20 Colonel Schneider , the
former Austrian military attache at Parla
whoso name has Man prominently connec-
ted

¬

w'th the alleged treason of Former Cap-

tain
¬

Alfred Dreyfus of the French army
and who , It i.i generally understood , fough-
a duel about October 13 with Captain Culg
not of the French army an it result of Btatu-
mcnts

-
. mndo by the captain at the Henries

court-martial , Is dead-

.iM'rlouN

.

lllntH In Iliiriuali.
RANGOON , Ilrltlsh Ilurmah , Oct. 20.

Serious rlotn have broken out In the lower
Chldwln dlstllct of Durmah. A number o-

sepojs of the Karen military police , who
had been prohibited from attending a Uur-
mesa ( heater , broke bounds on Saturday
eut6recl the theater and attacked a number
of English ofllcers , severely wounding four

The sepoys are dissatisfied with their lon >,
detention In the cholera district. Other out-
breaks are reported

KIrHloiiN l"n > or .Iliiiliii-i ,

SAN DOMINGO , Got 10 The dlstrlc
elections In this city rraulted In favor o
General Juan Isidore Jlmlncz for president
Senor Horaclo Vnsquez for vlco prrslden-
nnd Scnors Rafael Abreu and R Castillo
for congress Congrcfs will meet Novembe
10 nnd the new government will enter upon
Us JutlfH December 1

Rubbers Advance
We ftliull ncccpt orders on-
K libber Hoots and Shoes at-
J'cptcinbcr prices until Nov-
ember

¬

l.st. Hny now ,

OuriHMi MluGtrHlnd rntnloeiieinf (HUHF
IIKANC MAOKINOS11F| , Oanrusl-
.iBSlnu'i , Ovi'i l ) iliprf etc .iro our-
forusklnx

-)

( ANDKK llUIIUKlfkeoiii-
to b thu best iiiuilu. Ask. for thorn

No Goods at Retail

ZAGHABY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

LAWTON ENTERS SAN IS1DRO

American Casualties Are One Killed and
Three Wounded.

' 10 DEL PILAR COMMANDS FILIPINOS

Nt llpHlMmu-o Mel Wllli It nl-

Snii riTiiniiilo , Alicrr KIUMII ; le-
Mron

-
a llrlilRO ninl 'I lieu M-

otrt'iitN
-

I'll the It Ivor.

MANILA , Oct. 20. 8 a m General
'oung'a advance guard of General Lnv-
on's

-
column loft Cablao yesterday morning

nd entcied Snn Isldro at 1 30 o'clock.
The American loss was one killed an !

hrco vounded. The heaviest resistance
met vvlth was nt Sin Fernando , where the
enemy destroy ed a bridge.-

Ocnoral
.

Plo Del Pllar arrived from San
Miguel nnd personally commanded the Fill-

os
-

He and the bulk of the enemy rc-

rentcd
-

tip the river.
One Spaniard and fifteen Insurrcctos were

captured. The loss of the enemy Is not
cnown. The townspeople appear to bo-

rlcndly. .

8 10 p. m Captain Macllac , with a bit-
nllon

-
of the Third Infantry , and Captain

Chynewlth , with a battalion of the Scv-

ntoenth
-

Infantry , marched to the town ot-

oao Mallnas for the purpose of dispersing
a "band of 300 Insurgents under Juan Dlcarol ,

vho had iccently been annoying our out-
ts

-
and travelers along the road from

Santa Ana to Arayat. The Insurgents lied
n the direction of Magalang The country
ictvvecn Angeles and Ai.iyat Is icpottell-
ear. .

The Dcmocracla reports the juntas In the
Orient nnd In Euiope Intend to send a del-
egation

¬

to Washington to present the Pll-
plno

-
cause. Ilcgldor will probably be the

president of the delegation and Agonclllo-
vnd Apaclblo will be among Us members.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20 The War de-
partment

¬

has received the following from
General Otis-

."MANILA
.

, Oct. 20 Adjutant General
Washington. Law ton's advance under Youns-
n San Isldro , where garrison will bo cstabi-
Bhcd.

-
. Considerable resistance encountered

yesterday. Casualties , one killed , three
wounded , Twenty-second Infantry. Infantry
suffered considerably. Ono Spaniard , fifteen
nsurgent soldiers captured. Young repot ts-

nhabltants in section o! country mostly
friendly. OTIS. "

IiiMiirK Mit t ANU n lloiirtiin.
MANILA , Oct. 20 10 p. m. Three In-

surgent
¬

ofllcers entered Angeles this morn-
ng

-
and applied to General MacAithur for

icrmlsslon for a Filipino commission , headed
a Filipino major general , tolslt General

His in order to discuss peace terms and-
o artango for the delivery of more Amor-
can prisoners , as well as to consider meth-

ods
¬

for the release of the Spanish prison ¬

ers.
The request was referred to Gencrpl Otis.

The insurgent olllccrs are expected to re-

turn
¬

tomorrow to receive his answer-
.Mne.Vrtlnir

.

to .Vloi't I'lllplliDN..-

MANILA
.

, Oct. 21. 10 21 a. m. It is be-
loved

¬

the rillpino commission , to whom
icrmlsslon was granted by General Otis to-
jo admitted to the American lines , will not
30 brought to Manila , but it Is expected
.hat General Mac-Arthur will bo empowered
to meet It. If he bo authorized to ro-

ccivo
-

them , he will do so in the status oC-

.ndlviduals coming from Agulnaldo and
will i of use to receive any communication
coming from the so-called republic Tho-
.epeclaclo of the last commissioners being
present Jiero displaying juitfornj'aVout) the!

city encouraged the hostile element of jthe
inhabitants , and , moreover the persistent
attempts of the various commissions pre-
viously

¬

sent to Manila to attempt to tiap.
the Americans into some eort of recognition
of the Manila government have exhausted
the patience of the authorities. U la *aid
the Filipinos propose to ask an exchange of
sick prisoners.

NOT ALARMED OVER SENATOR

Dcln > of ii In > or TMO the AVorwt
that IN ViitlflimUMl by-

CM IICIM.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 20. The Chronicle
sajs. There Is llttlo cause for alarm at
present over the fact tint possibly the
United States transport Senator , with the
Iowa troops aboard , encountered a tjphoon-
shoitly after leaving Yokohama , according
to mailne men and the owners of thc
steamer. The fact that the impress ot
India did not sight the 'ranspoit and was
itself caught In the typhoon Is not regarded
as ominous for the Senator. Jn Jact , the
army officers and members of ( he firm
of Goodall , Perkins &. Co , the onnors , are
firm In their belief that the Senator will
arrive on Monday as scheduled , or at the
mcst not later than Tuesday. The Senator
Is built of steel ami cost 300000. It is
only two jcars old and Is jpe of the
staunchcst vessels on Iho Pacific.

uLvwiovb Movimnvrs.-
I

.

M for m M 11 oil nrcrlx-il from rillpino-
l ( < * Kiirilii > i; Auriiliuililo'n { Manx.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. llccout mall ad-
vice's

¬

from Manila throw corsldcrablo light-
en the advance of General Mvvton'M foices-
on Tarlac , the Insurgent capital , thc suc-
cessful

¬

movement up to San leltlro being
coveted In General Otis' dispatch to the War
department todavv-

.Doforo
.

this movement began , General Mac-
Arthur Important Information from
a Filipino refugee as to the conditions In
and about Tarlac Ho Bald Tarlac was oc-

cupied
¬

by 12,000 Insurgent tropps and Agul-
naldo

¬

made hi * hehdqimrtera there Another
5,000 men vvero at Hambam , half way bc-

wcon
-

MucArthur's position pnd the Insurgent
capital.-

It
.

Is the apparent Intention of the Insur-
gents

¬

to keep their forces co crncentrated-
asi *o retreat to the north through the
narrow pass , In the event of n rapid Amer-
ican

¬

advance , mich as General Law ton IB

now making. Law ton's movement U fiom
the east , how over , whereas the Insurgent
concentration l with the expedition that
the next blow would come from the bouth.

The Filipino refugees stated that the
towns and open country were deserted ex-
cept

¬

by the Insurgent troops , as there was
not < food for the lighting men
and the noncombatants , and the latter were
forced to yield everthing to the eoldlcrs ,

Iillirnr ) for thr Mildlcrn.
SAN rnANCISCO , Oct 20 A committee

of prominent cltizeiiB. headed bj Habbl
Jacob Yoorstnger and Including among Its
members General Shatter , Major I'helan and
Mrs I'hoebo Hearst , has taken Btepn toward
the rtitabUHhrnent of u llbrnrj In Manila far
the use of the United Stntm soldiers The
project , which was originated by the late
Colonel Mllcy , 1mb been taken up with cn-

tl.uslaam
-

by men and women who arc de-

termined
¬

to carry it to executio-

n.lili'iili'iianl

.

I n Kill U lt-

LEAVCKWORTH. . Kan. , Oct 20, First
Lieutenant Ilalph Ingalls of Company C ,

Forty-fourth volunteers , has resigned his
commUeion on account of defective hearing.-
Ingalls

.

Is a son of former United States
Senator John J Ingalls and wao an officer

. In a Mlis"Url regiment during the Spanish
[ war The Forty-fourth ls booked to tall for

Manila at an early date

( olniifl Ipoo I p for Conlt'iuiil.
SAN FHANCI = CO. Oct 20 Colonel Hob-

ert
-

Leon of tbo Twenty-eighth Infantry
hau been uummoned to appear before United
States Judge De-Haven and ( how cause why
hg thould not bo puultued lor contempt o-

ft

court. The officer wosservcd jraterdaj with
a writ of habeas corpus. Instructing him
to bring Charles Hook , a soldier In his
command , before udgb JJcllaven this morn-
Ing

-
HooV is a minor nnd enlisted without

his mother's tonsent-

Mnjor Diiurnti P-ilrciulc In Mnntln.-
SIDNUY

.

, Meb . Oct 20 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Major J W Duncnn. Thirteenth
United States Infantrj , passed through here
tonight , bound for the Philippines. He vvaa
accorded a handsome roccptlon by his many
old friends , who knew him well when ho
was stationed here as captain In the Tvventy-

flret
-

Infantry.

ThirlniKlilli l.oiwv" * * < l.onli.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 20. Two battalions of
the Thirty-eighth United btatcs volunteer
Infantry , which was rnl d and drilled In
this clt > , loft Jefferson barracks toda > for
Manila. The Third battalion will start to ¬

morro-

w.WHITERIBBONERi

.

) IN SESSION

At Oliriilnir McctliiK ' 1 Iioj ( rlclmitc
the .Itihllcr ofV. . C. T.-

Li

.

Urniinliiidon.S-

HATTLB

.

, Wash , Oct. 20 White ribbon-
crn

-
to the number of nearly 600 arc In Se-

attle
¬

today participating In the twentyfifthi-
innunl convention of the Womwi'o Christian
Temperance union and celebrating In song ,

prayer and JoyfuJ thanksgiving the silver
jubllro of the organization.

The convention * as formally opened by
the national president , .Mra. L. M. N. Stev-
cna.

-
. Then came reports of olllccrs and mis-

cellaneous
¬

excises.-
In

.

the evening Governor Rogers , In behalf
of the state of Washington , Mayor T J.
Hume , speaking- for the city of Seattle :

Judge lloger Greene , for the Chamber of
Commerce , IW. FUlRh Gllchrlst , for the
churches of the clly ,

' Miss Mnry L. Page ,

state president , and Mrs. Mary H. Ilcese ,

local president , welcomed the delegates to
the city and ntate-

.Probibly
.

the best nummary of < he work
done by the Women's Christian Temperance
union was furnished In the report of the
national president , Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens ,

traid In part ;
We cannot be too thankful for the great

Inlluemo evened by those slimline at the
head of some of tlf pro it Industries In ic-
nulrlng

-
total Abstinence of tholr employes-

In rcplv lo qiip tlolis sent out bv the
t'nlted States ilcpirlimelU of labor It ap-
pe.ircd

-
tint imotitf those discriminating

against drink wore PI ) per cent of the r.tll-
rouls

-
, 70 per cent of the m innr.ictun is , S !

per cent of the traders nnd 72 per cent ot
the iiinicultiirlttM , the majolltv if these
furbldillng the n ( of Intoxicants by pin-
liloycs

-
vvhlte ome prohibit It only while

employes are on duty.
Wo jecmd the action of Secretary Long

In banishing dilnk from the n.iVy as ngiratlrtorj on the right side of temper-
ance

¬

reform.-
i'.xch

.

time we rc.id the bill pii" crt by
congress banlshliiK the drink canteen from
the- army we aiV renew cdly ninared that
iinvTno no rmttor what his personal opin-
ion

¬

might bo regarding the use of strong
d"l.lk. could placp such a construction upon
Its words as tint of Attornev General
Grlffgs , supported by eSecritaiy Alger.-
Wp

.

c-Tiinot bel'evp thp countiy will sub-
mit

¬

to such a nullirtcntlon of law so plainly
worried nnd s.o fairly enacted

Mrs Stevens paid a warm tribute to the
memory of Miss Wlllard , mylng It was hard
for them to como 16 the convention at the
close of the first year during no part of
which they had had her cnrthly leadership.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen M Darker , national treasurer ,

reported a balance of 3435. This Is larger
than last year , covering eleven months , as
the convention Was hold a month earlier ,

pnd was encouraging. The Wlllard memo-
rial

¬

fund amounts to ? 32i5S. The life mem-
bership

¬

fund received during the year J2.105
The bequests agprpcated ? 2000. The or-
ganlr.itlon

-
viorl , cosl l OO and the super-

intendents
¬

had expended over 17000.

Curl Ivn-ilj rp' M" ' '' "f
Stock Furni > i'"f Unndolph , VIo. ,

CalilKlt He Iooiiod.-

CITi"

.

, Oct. 20 Carl ICasberg ,

manager of a 1,000 acre fctock farm near
Randolph Mo , owned by the .Missouri , Kan-
Eas

-
& Texas Trust company , has been missing

slnco Axigust SO rfnd Is taid to have gone
toils' home in Germany

Lotal carttlcmen , who claim Kasberg owca-
themkan aggregate of $8,000 or over , have
attached wlnt few belongings he left. Kas ¬

berg bought and sold cattle on the Kansas
City market and when ho left one firm
held his paper for $0,000 and another for
4000.

Just bcforo his departure ho sold several
carloads of feeders through Cassidy Bros.-
of

.

St Louis to all Kaet St. Louis farmer ,

who In turn sold the cattle to a Irxlf dozen
fanners In central Illinois

Kasborft came hcio from California and
worked for ii Genilan newspaper during the
campaign ot 189G.

KANSAS LAW DECLARED VOID

Statute IVriiiKClmrKf or-

Ojilj IB OntHUfor Tpii-Word 'IV I e-

Vli.SKiiKi.

-
.' In De-ad.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 20. The Postal
Telegraph company received word today
from Seneca , Kan. , that Judge Stewart of-

Nemaha county district court had declared
void the Kansas' law which permitted a
charge of only ID cents for a ten-word mes-
sage

¬

between Kansas points. The case was
a test one and la the first decision on the
law which was pawed by the last legisla-
ture.

¬

.

llf > V rini'd for loliliirj ,

sioux PALLS , s. n , Oct. 20 especial
Telegram ) Joseph Turgeon , a 15-year-old
boy , arrested by the United Statea author-
ities

¬

for robbing the poatofflco nt Castalla ,

was Indicted by the federal giand Juiy , now
In session here He was today arraigned
before Judge Carland awl upon pleading
guilty to Uie charge was fined $ nO and costs.-
TOiero

.

were mltifitttliiK circumstances , nota-
bly

¬

the bad InllueJico of the hired man over
the boy In encouraging him In pilfering
prppt.rty not belpp ng to him. Thelad'b
father Is1 a prominent and respected stock-
man

¬

of CJlmrlos Mix county and la wealthy-

.lliinli

.

( nnlilcr DlHiiiifniN.-
DBS

| .
MOJNCS , Oct 20 A special to the

Ltviitjir ITpirt Sioux Center says Jeremiah
, cashier of the Citizens' State

bank , has disappeared Hank Examiner Ben-
nett

¬

llndn ho IH $8,000 short In his cash ,

Ho VVHB utidor $19,000 bond-

s.dvniuf

.

rrlfiof Iron Il 'il .
rniCAOO , Oct 20 Mnnilfartuicrs ofIron beds Imvo dPnldPd to make an advance

in the prlco of their goods , langlnw all the
> from 30 t GO per tent atrcrdlns to the

olitM of beds Th advance Is brought
about through increase in prices of rav. ma-
terial

¬

AVoiiinii Iliiiullt CniiKlit ,

iL; PASO , Trx , Oct 20-ivarl Hart , the
ArUoni woman bandit whu t aped from
Jail nt Tucson Ariz two weeks ago , vvaa-
.trrestcd. loduv ni Demlng N M whrrei'ie-
iiirlvid list night on hnr "lnck with a maltcompinlon She will lie luk 41 baik to
Tuchon.

MANY BITE THE DUST

( Continued from Flr t

Hum (or four months in a land destitute of
surplus supplies would bo C7'.000,000-

.Mr
.

Wjndham concluded with an eulogy
ot the voniiiuitiiler-ln-chlef Lotd Wolsce! > ,

and 6f the officers ot the colonies.
The Irlfh monibera and Henrj Labouchere-

nlotio opposed the estimates
Michael Uavltt. nationalist member for

South Ma > o. rharaclcrlrcd the war as a
' hideous nnd damtnblo maroitire He snld
there Imil been such "magnificent rob-

bery
¬

by forces" doubtless because the prlzo
was "tho greatest that tempted the
cupidity of Iho empire"

John Plllon , nationalist member for llaat
Mayo , thought that a. great country ought
to bo ashamed to have to call out Its re-

rerve
-

*

William lledmond , Patnelllte member for
Kist Clare , vigorous ! } denounced the policy
of the government and was repeatedly tailed
to order by the speaker for rimbllng. Ho

contrasted the altitude of Great Britain
toward Venezuela , with her nttltudc toward
thu Transvaal.-

"In
.

the former case , " he said , "the United
States announced tint Great Britain would

to arbitrate- and the British lion vent
to sleep. There has been no arbitration
with the Transvaal , because the Transvaal
has no neighbor llko the United States "

Proceeding to discuss the vote of money
for thd troops , lledmond protested against
the sums being spent in wai , declar-
ing

¬

that the money ought to bo expended ,

In. aid of distressed Ireland.-
At

.

this point the chairman Interposed , de-

claring
¬

Redmond's ranaiks were Irrelevant.-
Iledraond

.

, however , Insisted that the
monoV should be spent In Ireland , where-
upon

¬

the chnltman again called him to
order , but he persisted in his retmrks. and
the chairman asked him to resume his sc.it.
This ho refused to do nnd he was then or-

dered
¬

to withdraw , which order also ho re-

fused
¬

to obey.-

An
.

upioarlotis scene ensued , Mr Hcdmonl
attempting to continue and his voice being
drowned by the chears of the lrls.li members
and the cika of "Order" and "Wlthdra.s"
from the opposite benches.

The chairman at length being nble to-

ninko himself heard , asked Mr. lledmond if-

he doflined to withdraw. The latter refilled
that ho did not wish to bo discourteous ,

but he maintained his right to protest that
the money ought to be spent in Inland , . .i-

ddlng

-

"I will not withdraw. It Is nu-io
robbery or plunder. "

The chairman then called upon the u r-

geantatarms
-

to remove the offending me n-

bcr
-

and Mr. lledmond , amid a, scene of con-

fusion
¬

, said he would not trouble the sc-
rgoantatarma

-

and walked out amid the
nationalist cheers and the laughter of the
other mcmbcts.

Turning to the ministerialist benches
as .ho left the chamber , Mr. lledmond
shouted :

"I wish jou joy of the blood of the Boers
and your vlctoty over the poor Transv.nlf-
armers. . "

Mr Dalfour closed the debate by moving
closure and the % oto for the troops was then
adopted by 200 against 33.

The vote of 10000.000 waH then carried ,

the result being announced as 271 for and
32 against the credit.-

I

.
I The house then adjourned.-

OP

.

IIIUTISII GOV13ttMIi : > T.

Will Siii'i1ll| ) IVrmliiiiti * AVnr anil Cs-

nllllMll
-

( Dominion 111 "lolith Afrlcn.
LONDON , Oct. 20 It Is reported that

Great Britain's immense military prepara-
tions

¬

against two Insignificant republics arc
viewed vvlth considerable curiosity In Euro-
pean

¬

capitals , notably Paris anfl St. Pcters-
bnligroNoUs

-
have been exchanged , ami It Is

hinted in xmoinclal circles that Inquiries
will be addressed to the British government
as to the reported acquisition ot the two re-

publics.
¬

.

The government's plan ie to terminate the
war irt the spcodlcst possible manner after
the forts at Pretoria and Johannesburg have
been razed and to promulgate In eotmcil
laws for a group of live federal states Cape
Colony , Tratsvaal , Natal , Orange nivcr
Free State and Khcdcsla , under the Domin-
ion

¬

of South Africa , the crown to nominate
a governor general , and the five stateh hiv-
ing

¬

power to elect its own lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

and to hive local legislatures with a
dominion parliament to meet at Capetown.
With some modification , the scheme Is based
on lines .similar to those of the Canadian
government.-

TH

.

v.tbi'oiri'h J> YII , roii Tim riiovr.t-

Mi

.

TliniiHiiiul HrlllNli Soldiers
Slnrl foi South Vfiloa.

SOUTHAMPTON , Oct. 20. The transport
Yorkshire , cany Ing the first troops of the
special army corps for South Africa , cast off
this afternoon at 2 20 , the other transports
following at regular Intervale. The public
was excluded from the docks during the
embarkation , but Immense throngs gathered
outside , checrlnK and singing and bidding
farewell to their friends as the tialns passed
in.

Between today and Monday 17,000 men will
leave for South Africa.-

As
.

the Yorkshire departed the public
' cheered vociferously and the troops rc-

spondcd vvlth vigor.
The commander-ln-chlef , General Lord

Garnet Wotacley , with his staff , was present
at the embarkation. The United States
naval attache. Lieutenant J. C. Col v, ell , was
an Interested spectator ,

wiin roimin.l-

iotliiT

.

IlrltlNli ! ! About to Mcilll-
lnt

-
! I'm tMimiuth.

LONDON , Oct 20 The afternoon papers
publish dispatches from Portsmouth pointing
to the formation ef a now Hying squadron-

.Siiitiilrou

.

| Onlcrcil to Ollirnltar.
LONDON , Oct. 20 The British Channel

squadron has been ordered to proceed to Gl.-
jraltar next Tuesday

> fliriiMUa MIIHOII Ilonnri-il.
WASHINGTON , Oct 20 A couit of the

Knights Commanders was organized at to-

day'B
-

ficealon of the supreme council of the
Seottieh Illlo Masons of the southern juris-
diction

¬

Tour of the twelve vacancies on
the list of actlvo incmbera of the council
wore filled by the election of the following
cs sovereign grand Inspectors general ir
John W. Mcrrls Went Virginia , n T Taub-
inan

-
, South Dakota , Harper S Cunningham ,

Oklahoma , nnd Gustavo Anderson , Nebraska

SiiMirnil Oii riitlon of Mllllnr > Codo.-
LIMA.

.

. Peru , Oct. 20 ( Via Galvcston
Tex ) The Chamber of Deputies hau .sus-

pended
¬

operation of the military rode , wlmh-
by many is considered barb.irous and Inlqlt-
erns.

-
.

Still tH VV'C-
Hl.NiV

.
YORK. Oct. JiGovernor Iloos-

vt It left thlH illy at 1 p in today on In.way ti Cincinnati where he will maid a-
fncpch tomorrow .it Kiipport of the r jiub-
Ikrtii

-
tkkc-t

The Best Natural Purgative Watei-

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.

Sole Exporters ; THE APOLLIN lA'Ab CO , L < f. , London.

IS THE TIME TO a

SUBSCRIBE TO. . . . cc

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SPECIAL c
cOFFER EXPLAINED BELOW- c
c
c
c
c

Free Every Week c
c

Those who send 1.75 now ctofflr . cwjth this slip > or thc namc-

of
c

this paper , will receive Thc Companion
every week from the time of subscription to-

Jan.

c
. i , igor. This includes all thc good things cc

to be published during thc remaining weeks c
of 1899 , comprising the Double Holiday Num-

bers.

¬ c
c

. And in addition every new subscriber c
cwill receive the Companion Calendar for 1900 , c

thc most exquisite piece of color-work ever c
c

published by Thc Companion. c
1.1 Qi7 c

c
c
c

The young and old in more c
c
c

than half a million homes read c
c

The Companion every week in c
c

the year. We shall be glad to c
c

mail our Announcement Num-

ber
¬ c

c

, containing a full illustrated
Prospectus of contributors and
contributions already engaged
for the 1900 volume.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION ,

[BOSTON , MASS.

HE&LTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

IKE ORIGINAL , AIL OTHERS IMIUNmI-
B sold under posltlvo Written Ctinrnntoaby authorized agents only , to cum Weak Memory ,
UUrltii-sH WikpfulnoBB Fits , Uyntcrl i , Qulclt-
ncHH

-

Nlfrbt LOSSCH. Kvll Drianm r.ick of Conl-
ldence

-

, Nirvoimnc'ss , LaHRlluile. all Drnlnfl , Youth *

fill Trrors , or KxcessUo t'so of Totneco , Opium
or Liquor , which leadn to Mlne-ry , Conhiimptkm
Insanity nnd Licttli , At atoru or t j mall , tl u box ,

six fnr } 5 ; with written Btiarnntoo toeuro or rotund money. Sample pack-
OKCf

-
contnlmnu live duys' irvilinoul. with

full hiHtructlona..r ci ntn. Ouo Biinplu onli toM
to each person At atoro or by mall ,

U TRcci L-ihcl Spe-
clal CxtraStreiif-tli
Per Impotency , Loss of
1'owor , Lost Manhood , '
hterlllty or Il.irronobn >

itlnbox ; six for J6 , wllh-
iJwrltton guarantee
'to euro In 80 diijs Al ]

store or by mal-
l.Mcm

.

, Dillon Drui; Co. , Solo
10th nail Fnruanc , Oiniilia. JV > fc ,

ITS
WEIGHT

I1OXUAN , I T-
DU HADWAY & CO , New YorkJcnt-

lcmen
( -

1 send enclosed Jt O , for which
you will pli'ase send im one Il.id-
vvaj's

-
JUady itellef and oiu- dozen H.id-

vva
-

> s Pills "i our Head ) Hellef Is toncld-
creil

-

hereabouts to he worth lt vv lKht In-
KOld '1 his Ib vrhv I am Induced to Ji.indlc-
It I hav handled CJ'I for sometime ,

but 1 consider the It It H far superior lo
this as It gives beltor sitlsfactlon.-

J
.

ii At.iXANDiil.

Heady Hellof curci the vors-
lpilns In from ono to twenty minutts For
Hcadnihn ( vvhi'thor * U1. or n rvoiis ) Toolh-
nch

-
SeunlKlH Ah'-iunatlum I.nniDiyot-

ialtiH an ) vviaknn s In the but k MJIIO| or-
It'dilDVh , pains around the llvfr idouiltjD-
WPllIni ; nf the Joints and pains of nil kin 's ,

the application of Hndwnv s Heady Hull f

will afford Inim rtlalr case and It , cuntln el
list for a ti w di > n i ffc ( In a permanent uie-
hnJd Di DruBeUla UU SUliU '10 GUT

loirovc tLe-

Ctncral healtb-
.jocentJ&Mcents.

.
. ,

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

0McGREW ,
SPECIALIST.

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ycirt Fxperlincr ,

12carjloUnaha

. '1 rcntiiicni-
i combined V.mt uric.* X KW -

Stricture , Syphlll , X< 03soVlcoraud Vitality
rnirsniiAiuvTrrn. ciiarRm low. IIOJI-

KlIKAT.HiT.! : . JlcKik.ContullalinnaiMl lUjin-
Illation Irce , iluurs.tia ri toO ; 7iutii ii-
SundaQlol2 J' O.I x'.W Qmt > l II-

Cor. . JliU and I'jn. ia btrcilc OMAII. , Mli

: euro CxuBl"1
11 dill SI IK .H

KawfWill Throut Al
ull.ibtp r r

> liv all di IK-

t'l'tB , > ( und ! '] (.

I NCI.I3 SA-M'S

Cough Medicine ,
Like 1'ncle Sjm > Country , In

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

25o at all Drug Storoo.

tr ! l | ,

LAST TWO TJMI3-
Svivrncic roitvv.-

An
.

> Seat 2" ( t'liHdn-n Mo ( Jallcry. 10a

-TONIGHT AT 8il5-
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LAUY UK l.'l ALITVI-

3v pry pvenlnt ! with Mntluec-H Wrd find But.
Jill ; 111(11( MIIIHII OPI2II COMPANY

King Johtinn btralisi J.lflit O ; or i ,

THE QUEEN'S' LACE ! HANDKERCHIEF

I'rlccts-Wc , Kc and 20c.-
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